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Girl Slayer and Bandit Are Seeking Change of Venue
a R A P E > -R O S iiH O T E ILM G IA Y  

WITHDRAW H IS  
PLEA OF QUILT)

Action Would Have to 
Precede Transfer, 

Says Judge

TE XA S ROBBER
PRESSES CASE

Another Delay Today 
as Attorneys Fight 

Over Motion
(By Associated Press)

PJJNT ,filch Jen 18— A change o f 
tcdus cannot be granted Adolph 
Hotelling, confessed slayer of 5- 
year-old. Dorothy Schneider. If he In
tends to plead gvllty, Judge Bren
nan of the Qenegee Circuit court 
said today.

He asserted that It is up to the 
county to protect the prisoner, who, 
In his belief, must make his plea 
here. Should Hotelling plead "not 
guilty" and demand a trial,,a change 
of rsaue might then properly be 
sought, the Judge said.

This “Big Three” Went to Cuba

(By Associated Press)
EASTLAND Jsn. l i — Another 

day of testimony wss In prospect to- 
. -day on the mot ton for a change of 

veane by Marshal! Ratliff, on trial 
here on a charge of robbery with 
firearms In connection with the hold
up of a Cisco bahk.,

The defense rested its case yes- 
they will offer a rebuttal witness to 

'the state testimony.
afc’j L  ’ *; ' — ' --------—-r4 - -----—

Wholesale Meal Co.,
Comes to Pampa to 

Serve Oil District
S. C. Johnston and Key Furr of 

Antarillo were here Tuesday in con
nection with the establishment of the 
Pampa Wholesale Meat company, 
which will be located on South Cuy- 
ler street ip the V. Plattor building. 
They are o f the Amarillo Whole
sale Meat company, and hare se
lected Pampa tor a branch busi
ness.

The local company will be In 
charge of JB. J. Husband as manag
er. William Posposhtl and C. ty. 
Furr of Amarillo are among the 
central officials, most of whom hare 
had long experience in the meat bus
iness-

The Pampa firm will serve the 
oil field, and in addition will hare 
a local retail business, especially 
catering to hotels and restaurants. 
All meat lines will be carried, and 
specials and beef cuts be featured. 
It in planned to open the business 
Friday.

Here are America’s "big three”  la the ,Pan-Amerlcan Congress, held at Havana, Cuba. To the left la 
former Secretary of State Charles E. Hughes; center. President Coolldge; right. Secretary of State Frank 
B. Kellogg. They are pictured on the observation platform of the presidential special shortly before It left 
Washington.

More Livestock to Consume U rge  
W estTexas G ram ^or"

Urged by Poultry-Dairying Group

Three Men Slain
in Chicago Suburbs

(By the Associated Preen.)
CHICAGO, Jan. l i — Three men. 

believed by police to be bootleggers 
or gangsters, were found slain la 
Chicago Heights and Stegar su
burbs today. Two of the bodies 
were found in a ditch beside the 
road near Chicago Heights, while 
the third body was found in gteger.

.The men appeared to be foreign
ers. One o f  the bodies of the Chi
cago Heights victim was identified 

that of Joseph Basso of that

-i* ' f '

FLYING TO CUBA.

(By the Associated Preen.)
DETROIT, Jan. l i — Austin Be- 

meat, Detroit advertising man. and 
Leonard Flo, chief pilot for the De
troit flying club, took off from here 
this morning on a proposed no 

to Havana, Cuba.

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 18— More 
cows, turkeys and hens to consume 
the great grain sbrghum and feed 
crops of West Texas will be urged 
at the first meeting of the year of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Poultry and Dairying Commit
tee called by Col- R. L. Penlck. 
chairman, for January 20.

In addition to the personnel of the 
committee. Col. Penlck ts inviting 
all persons and firms interested in 
the production, consumption and 
manufacturing of the poultry and 
dairying products of west Texas to 
have representation at the meeting. 
Feed and produce men, representa
tives of creameries, ice cream man
ufacturers, and cheese factories using 
West Texas milk and cream commis
sion men and other buyers of West 
Texas poultry, newspapermen and 
representatives of farm Journals, as 
well as farmers and men and wo
men engaged in the operation of 
poultry terms and dairies will be 
included In those invited to the 
meeting.

To Stress Quality
Quality production will be the 

theme of the fheeting. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce plans 
to stress the production of high 
quality poultry and dairy products 
In Its territory this year. The organ
isation plane to bring about better 
understanding between the nrodnn. 
era of the products and the pur
chasers of the production o f West 
Texas rathar than engage In any 
promotion of cooperative market- 
ini. Manager Homer D. Wade holds 
the belief that at the present time 
West Texas producers can find sat
isfactory markets In existing chan
nels If a quality product Is produc
ed and marketed in an orderly nan-

Almost two million acres of land 
In west Texas were devoted to grain 
sorghums during the past year. The 
m <  crop of grate sorghums tout
ed 48,278,000 bushels. The 1027. 
crop Is expected to exceed greatly 
all past figures when they are an
nounced. West Texas termers re
ceived 910,081,000 for their grufls 
sorghums in 1028, marketing the 
crop at the then pretftlliag tew

Elk City Rotarian
1« Speaker Here

H. C. Powell, past president of the 
Elk City Rotary club, gave a very 
interesting address on the privileges 
of being a Rotarian at the local club 
luncheon today at the 8chnelder ho
tel. He stated that Rotary institu
tions are active in 42 countries in 
the world and that is is the oldest 
•ivic clnb in existence.

His dub -has an attendance of 
100 per cent and district 1 of Okla
homa ts in line for the gold attend
ance cup to be presented at the In- 
lernatfonal meeting in June, hav
ing Jnst passed the California dis
trict In attendance.

Other Interesting talks were made 
by W. P. Masters, Roy Arnold of 
Panhandle and George Custer-

The program committee, with M. 
K. Brown as chairman, is arranging 
a special program for February 28. 
which is the anniversary of the 
bounding of Rotary in 1805. This 
meeting will be for Rotary members 
and Rotary Anns.

Visiting Rotarians at the luncheon 
Included H. C. Powell of Elk City, 
C. F. Beueflel, J. L. Carpenter and 
W. R Arnold of Panhandle. J. C. 
Echlin Of El Paso, and W. M. Hale 
of Ohnarem.

Visitors were C. D. Harper of 
Ponca City, A. Frank Hill of Pampa, 
E. Reynolds of Tulsa, slid Henry 
Llppold, Jr., o f Lameea.

Journalism Work 
in Texas University 

on Former Basis
AU8TIN, Jan. 18— By vote of the 

general faculty of the University of 
Texas, the department of journal
ism of the University has been trans
ferred to the College of Arts and 
Sciences of the University and now 
holds the same position which it 
held before a part of the appropri
ation' for its maintenance was elim
inated from the biennial budget for 
the University in 1020 by Governor 
Miriam A- Ferguson.

Following the action o f Governor 
Ferguson, several courses in journal
ism were given in the School of 
Business Administration o f the Uni
versity during 12^8-1028 and 1*28- 
1027. These Courses were provided 
in order that journalism students 
already pnrolled in the University of 
Texas might be able to receive thetr 
degrees here without having to 
transfer to another school offering 
journalism courses.

Appropriation for the department 
of journalism was renewed in the 
University budget passed by the 
Fortieth legislature. Several courses 
which had been given tn the past 
were re-established In the curricul
um and the department was continu
ed under the School of Business Ad
ministration when the University re
opened thie fall There are 145 stu
dents enrolled in the department of 

sfcte stegesAse, sonar#

HEAVY LOSER 
III ROBBERY

Safe Is Broken Open 
After Front Door 

Was Pried

(By the Associated Press.)
FORT WORTH. Jan. 18.—-Using 

his collegiate yellow slicker as s 
background for numerous and sun
dry advertisements, William Atkln- 
sont advertising manager o f the 
Texas Christian University "Skiff" 
is a veritable bill-board.

(By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.— Until 

Austin establishes a municipal 
airport, United States air mail 
planes will land te two private
ly owned fields here, Wm. P. 
McCracken, assistant national 
secretary o f commerce for aero
nautics, has been advised by 
the local chamber of commerce.

to Prof. Paul J Thompson, chsir- 
man of the department.

Tom Blanton Is 
Out for State 
Senator in Texas

(By the Associated Press.) 
AUSTIN. Jan. 18.— Rural school 

teachers, for the first time in the 
history of Travis county and the

(By Asspciated Press) 
WASHINGTON. Jan 18— Repre

sentative Thomas Blanton of Texas 
today announced hia candidacy for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion in that state.A

"This government must be wrest
ed from control of plunderers."  he 
declared in announcy>g his decis
ion.
honest and economical admtnistn 
tion only. Plundering may be -ef 
fectively stopped in the Senate ” 

Blanton will oppose Senator May

DODD HATCHERY  
LOSS IS SMALL

Knob Knocking Fails 
in Second Attempt 

Last Night
Burglars 'catered the Draper 

Roes Produce company’s wholesale 
house on Bast Tyng street so—  
time last night aud took mere 
than 8100 in rorO rcf  and ttlte  
in checks. The IWlil Hatchery 
was also entered last night b a t  
the robbers failed to get more 
than two or three, dollars whfaft 
was In the rash drawer.

Entry to the wholesale house 
was gained by prying the lock off 
the front door, .apparently with 
a crow-bar The money and check* 
were in a safe which was locked 
with a key, the combination not 
working on account of a former 
robbery. The door of the safe was 
ried open and the money re» 
i i iWMTM piiw  li nn » eh li I y t -  

The Dodd Hatchery was cn»ei »
I'd by prying the acreen off | 
rear window and then forcing the 
window open. The knob w m  bro
ken o ff the large safe, hat the 
robbers failed to gain an entrahre, 
Iteing unable to force the combi
nation They took the change out 
of the cash drawer and left the 
way they had entered.

Officers are working on the 
case, but have very little infor
mation.

Local Baptists on . 
Convention Program

second time in the state’s history, field, who will seek reelection, am! 
as far as is known here, will spend probably other candidates.
one school day, Friday, visiting the _________
classes of the city schools with full | _  ,  , ,  ,

Run-Off Likely
in Louisiana Race

pay

(See MORE LIVE STOCK, pg 8 d  S)

l mi * $

Aviators Up 24 
Hoars Report “All 

b  Well”  Today
8AN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10—-Just 24 

hours after taking off on a fourth 
attempt to make a world’s record fbv 
a sustained flight, the Spirit o f Cal
ifornia reported by'Radio that “ all 
la well.”

The plane wae piloted by Captain 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth the Bri
tish ace and Lieut O u tre  Pond 
navy avl dor-

f'ti'A'fe... ' ■/. ‘ . ! ;  ’ iC

(By the Associated Press.)
CLARENDON* Jan. 18— Wolf 

pejta for shipment to furrlefs 
in the North and East are 
scarce this year because of re
cent war on wolves by stockr

.)(By-the Associated Pn 
SHBRMAN, Jan. 18.— A rat ex

termination campaign which has 
just closed in Grayson county re
sulted in the killing of 128.210 
rats.

(By the Associated Press.)
OOLDTHWAITK, Jan. 18.—

G. L. Kixon killed a hog that

bat 18 months old. It was 
Poland China stock.

(By the Associated Press.) 
KILLEEN. Ja«. 10.— A lemon 17 

Inches In circumferehce and weigh
ing two and one-quarter pounds 
has been received hr Mart Cox 
from a friend Is Imperial Valley o f 
Texas.

(By the Associated Press.)
EASTLAND, Jan. 18.— Auti-

STATE pg. « . Coi 8)

Pampa Baptists will hare *  large 
part in the Canadiah Baptist As- 

and he restored to people with soclatlonal Sunday School and B. T.
I P  U. convention to he te H  te Ml- 

ami January 28 and 29. ' /  _
On the first evening. E. (j) Has- 

ard of Pampp will speak on "The 
Need of an Associations! B. Y / P. U. 
convention ”  Chas. Barrett, superin
tendent of the local Baptist Sunday 
school, will speak Sunday morning 
on “ How to Build a Standard Sun
day School." In the afternoon the 
Rev. D. H. Truhltte, local Baptist 
pastor, will make an address on "The 
Qualifications and Responsibilities 
of Teachers and Officers.”  ‘

Tom Ed Vaughn, educational di
rector of the Pampa Baptist chuMh, 
will have charge of a B. Y. P. TJ. 
service at 6:80 o’clock in the even
ing. ,

The Pampa church will send a 
large delegation to the convention 
which will begin in the evening of 
January 28.

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18— There 

were indications today that Riley 
Wilson and Huey Long will be In 
the run-off election for governor of 
Louisiana:

The total vote tabulated this 
morning gave Wilson 08.548 votes 
and Long 48,768. Governor Simpson 
had 88,551 vote*

OOOLIDGE SEEN JACKSONVILLE

(By Associated Press) 
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 18— The

special train bearing Praeldent Cooi- 
idge homeward from his Cuban jour
ney arrived here this morning.

His train was halted for an hour 
te Jacksonville while the presiden
tial party made a hurried automobile 
trip over the city. ]

W. D. McIntyre, o f the Dancigsr 
OH and Refinery company, la con
fined to his room te the Schneider 
hotel.

The B. Y. P. U. will la w  s  social 
for 1U members Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
ris, and the committees on < 
talnment and

Texas Cities May 
Get Lower Rates 

on Cotton Shipping
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18— Dallas 

and Galveston ars entitled to redeee 
the rates on cotton moving Into the 
southeastern states. Bxamiasr Her- 
ris Fleming reported today to tbs 
Interstate Commerce 
considering the complaint of 
Texas points.

H. C.
O t a *
on business in
local firm. Mr.

’  *•*
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DAILY NEWS* 1W* 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

New city liaB -ooW ortt*. 
Oownty agrlcaltnral o*ent 
Additional street 
OH Exchange bolMing. 
Expedite row* partu* work.

existing taduntrloe.
m ausinrii.

Extend P«tnpa trade terii tory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.

pal airport.
Fair.

led  Charities.
Ooanty home demonstration

High school gymnasium.

rY NOT?— For nearly
year, Pampa ha* b e e n !  Old West.
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_____H
then decided __ 

and Miss Davis from 
ting and led him out a: 
exit. Anti-Saloon 
at simultaneously ch 

Miss Davis up the stairs.
Miss Davis and Tom came 

face to face in crowded lobby. 
Miss Davis bawled Tom out 
and protested insult by dry 
lady’s husband at meeting.

“ If any man lays hand on 
you, I’ll knock the fire out of 
him," said Tom very gallantly 
and departed hurriedly, under 
joint canopy of oratory to be  ̂
surrounded again by dry la-' 
dies. Miss Davis corralled a 
group of northern anti-klan 
wet ladies and she and Tom 
held rival salons.

At midnight Miss Davis had 
explained all to scores in the 
lobby and h a d  buttonholed 
your correspondent. At 12:05 
your correspondent had wran
gled Congressman £ohen of 
New Y o r k  alongside and 
Cohen was hearing the story 
as your correspondent fled into 
the night.

TWINKLES

alarming. His is no race sui
cide.

There are wolves in Gray 
county, and their howls can be 
heard occasionally on still 
nights. It is a sound that the 
hearer can never forget, and 
the oldtimer feels something 
of sympathy for this Panhan
dle native, whose plaintive 
notes revive memories of the

promised mail delivery within But the coyote is a menace, 
■ limited zone, covering par-1 especially where sheep are 
ticularly the city limits. Pos-'concerned. Take Nolan coun- 
tal authorities say that thiS|ty, for instance. Stockmen 
Mrvice would greatly lessen1 and poultrymen are organizing 
congestion within the office,1 to exterminate t h e  wolves. 
SB addition to being a needed They are raising $8,000— not
service for local business men.

The extent of this proposed 
Currier service will be limited 
ttr y  largely by the action taken to meet postal demands. 
With spring approaching, the

what with Chairman Clem 
trying hard to bring about po
litical harmony Between all 
factions. But, as Mrs. Shaver 
explained:

I told him what 1 was go- around himl

What should be done with 
the local alien who, a f t e r  
humming a few measures of 
“ The Star-Spangled Banner,’ ’ 
says: “ What song is that I’m 
singing?” * * *

A native suggests that he 
ought to be granted natural
ization papers on the grounds
of being typically American.

• * *
Our 8-year-oid prohibition 

may not be old enough to stand 
hotel. Detectives left. Meet- j alone, but the dries claim it is 
ing broke up With loud cheers | enough to speak for itself, 
for Heflin ifm an admiring 
throng o f /ladies gathered

to go
or did they look too

much like taxi meters?• . * *
Repetition is that which has 

taught labor as well as 
ital that there is no pr 
strikes.

Politic*!
Ar nouncements

Subject to the Action of the D 
erotic Primary July 21, 1221.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—  

H. O.

IF IT IS GLASS

See Us

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear First Nat’l. Beal

L££.RN
STENOGRAPHY!!

ing to say weeks beforehand 
and he said, !’AH right, but 
please don’t  mention any can
didates.’ So I didn't mention 
any candidates and when the 
wet newspapers said I attack
ed SmiQl they only made that 
up.” • • '» ■

The Women’s Democratic 
Law Enforcement League at its 
recent meeting here had Sena
tor Tom Heflin as the main 
speaker, and a stormy session 
resulted.

A Miss Davis of Alabama,
fair, stout and over 40. fur
nished most of the color. Miss

is' crowd swelled.

for bounties, that is too slow 
—to hire government trappers.
The government will put up 
$1,000 if it can be shown that 
drastic steps are necessary.

Nolan county residents will Davis is one of those rare wo- 
<lty should find it expedient show how they spent $2,600 men who. having something to 
to connect the sidewalks with- last year to employ trappers, *®y. insist on saying it in pub- 
in a reasonable carrier zone,! and that hundreds of sheep j he. loudly and not onee but* 
thereby meeting one of the! are being killed monthly in many times, 
principal conditions of car-1 that territory. Turkeys and Miss Davis, although “ dry 
Her service. One of the first chickens a l s o  are suffering, as a bone/’ as s h e  herself

Miss D 
League

Miss Davis) 
was from his state and he must

Lindbergh has been hunting 
big game, but at last reports he 
had not craved the thrill * of 
bumping off a f  e w Nicara-

icers came running j guans 
to Heflin, insisting We notice that auto clocks

We could place several com
petent stenographers in the 
slty now. Day school open 
now. Night school student 
placed t h Is week. Night 
classes increasing. Many new 
mroUments. Enter now at be
ginning of classes. (

■ .'Pampa School 
of Commerce

Opposite Poet Office— Ph. AFT

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

8TUDER, 8TENNI8 A 8TUDER 
■A  LAWYERS 

Phorn as
First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
, LAWYER

Office In Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

projects the city manager 
k  expected to tackle is the 
BUmbering of allH

Wolf-proof fences a r e  being said, sought to answer Heflin, 
built by some stockmen who j charging him with religious 
have despaired of exterminat- j prejudice and challenging the 

Mother carrier prerequisite J ing the coyote. league president’s statement
When these things are done,1 The Old West is rapidly that 'SOOO persons would be 
local carrier delivery should passing, but His Honor the there instead of 150 if the 
be obtained without delay.! coyote is a most tenacious resi- 
Pampa has the population and dent, who seems determined 
the postal receipts to justify to grow up with'the country,

wet newspapers had announc
ed the speech.

The husband of a lady of-

WASHINGTON
LETTER

two carriers, who'could cover even if he has to eat thorough- fjcer of the league laid a re-
the business district and pos- bred farm animals to do it. .......................  ~ ■
•ibly considerable of the resi- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
deiilial zones.

The city has waited long 
•Rough for t h i s  need, and 
Should press t h e  matter to 
fruition this spring. Also,
Should express business be
come much heavier, some ef
fort should be made to obtain 
delivery within the city limits.
Pampa has much to do this 
Spring in beautifying the city 
ftftd obtaining all of the con
veniences possible.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WOLVES— Th e coyote, or 
prairie wolf, is said by the U. 
B. Biological survey to thrive 
OB civilization. lik e  his con
temporary, the jackrabbit, the 
Coyote has a way of increasing 
hie family to an extent which 
in a few years may become

WASHINGTON —  Fight aB 
they will, the Democrats are 
really just one big family.

Best part about the Demo
crats, judging by those, here 
for the Jackson Day ceremon
ies, is that they don’t form a 
closed corporation as the Re
publicans do. It’s impossible 
to imagine the wife of the 
chairman of the G. O. P. na
tional committee demanding a 
bone-dry presidential candi
date as Mrs. Clem Shaver did,

straining hand on Miss Davis 
Miss Davis called him “ a con
temptible scoundrel.” Miss 
Davis moved to the entry way 
continuing to proclaim h e r  

j grievance*.'- -
Several dry ladies tried to 

squelch her with cutting 
words. Vain task! Talking 
louder and more earnestly 
Miss Davis began to drown 
out Senator Tom inside the 
hall. - • •

Dry ladies called house de
tectives. House detectives 
heard the Davis plaint all over 
again, not once biit m a n y  
times. Husband of dry lady 
suggested she was hired by 
the wets. Dry ladies egged on 
house detectives to try drastic 
measures of repression. Miss 
Davis threatened to sue the

W. M. LEW RIGHT
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone *00— Res. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 2 (3, Res. 293-J 
Office Honrs 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence ^

Or. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

o f f ic e : h o u r s
7 A. M. TO »  P. M.

Phone 39 . 
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. 1>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 12— 2 to 2 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone SS

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 231 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone |72 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

'  d r . w . p u r v ia n c e
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON' 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to I 

Office Phone 107 Residence 48

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg.,' Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS

Dentist
X-RAY—GAH— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone *77— Res. Phone T7-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BUBO.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, Genarai Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone SIS

DR. A R  SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

‘ PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Ladd Building 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone 50

I F

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drug Store t

MISCELLANEOUS
Pams* t o ts *  We. IM  A. F, and A. U.  

f  retina held 7:2* P  M. second floor W kit,

Secretary first floor.

ABSTRACTS 
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Partpa, Office: Duncan Bldg..

, Phone 11 y  
LeFora Office: Court House. 

Phone 9281 
L>. H. Schwendener 
Chas H. Spurlock

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
BIUfL)

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Mtnnis, Mgr.
Res. Phone 481-W— Shop 280 

8hop in Jonea A Griffin Warehouse

Main street. Office at
CALL N U T IN G 8

Tuee, inn  *, Woe* In 
K  A. Dec. Tucedas.
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Work-
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In P. C. D «n Saturday.Jan 28. router moral iw. C. P. BoekSt, Sec- retnry. , —

Picture Framing 
‘’ Ey an Expert

Large Assortment of Moulding

Thompson Hardware Cn.
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THE BENSON 

MURDER CASE ©  Charles Scribner’s Sons
itarly called the Canary. Thus It

Is the of rices of the Homicide Bn- happened that when her dead body 
read o f the detective division of th e1 was found, brutally strangled, in her 
N«P Tork police department there1 apartment, the crime immediately 
Is a large steel filing cabinet; an d ' became known, and was always

thereafter referred to( as the Canary 
murder.

My own participation in the in
vestigation of the Canary murder 
case— or rather my role of Bos
wellian spectator—  constituted one 
of the most memorable experiences 
of my life. At the time of Margaret 
Odell’s murder John F.-X. Markham 
was district attorney of New York,

t.

+
i

c  ■*
/

within it, among thousands of others 
of its kind, there reposes a small 
green index-card on which is typed: 
ODKLI* MAKGAKKT. 184 West 
71st Street. Sept. 10. Murder: 
Strangled about 11 p. m. Apart
ment ransacked. Jewelry stolen- 
Body found by Amy Gibson, maid.”

Hare( lu a f e w  commonplace 
words. Is the bleak,unadorned state
ment of one o f the most astonishing 
crimes in the police annals of this 
country— a crime so contradictory, 
so baffling, no ingenous, so unique, 
that for many days the best minds 
of the police department and the 
district attorney's office were com
pletely at a loss as to even a method 
of approach. Each line of investi
gation only tended to prove that 
Margaret Odell could not possibly 
bare been murdered. .And yet, hud
dled on the great silken davenport 
in her living room lay the .g ir l ’s 
strangled body, giving the lie to so 
» » ' “ «**  e conclusion.

The trne story of this crime, as it 
eventually came to light after a dis
heartening period of utter darkness 
and confusion revealed many strange 
and bisarre ramifications, many dark 
recesses of man's unexplored nature, 
and the uncanny subtlety of a hu
man mind sharpened by desperate 
and tragic despair.

Margaret Odell was a product of 
the bohemian demimonde of Broad
way— a ecintlllant figure who seem- 

*ed somehow to typify the gqndy and 
spurious romance o f transient gaiety. 
For nearly two years before her 

% death she had been the most con- 
’ splcuouB add. in a sense,' popular 

figure o f the city’s night life.
Her notoriety was due in part to 

certain legendary tales of her af
fairs with one or two obscure po
tentates in, the backwashes of Eu
rope. She had spent two years 
Abroad after her first success In 
“ The Bretanne aid”— a popular mu
sical comedy In  which she had been 
mysteriously raised from obscurity 
to the rank of “ star"— and one may 
cynically imagine her press-agent 
took full advantage of her absence 
to circulate vermilion tales of her 

Swonquests V
Her appearance went far toward 

sustaining her somewhat equivocal 
fame. There Was no question that 

• fehe was beautiful In a hard, slightly 
flamboyant way. I remember see
ing her dancing one night at the 
Antlers Club-—a famous rendezvous 
for post-midnight pleasure seekers, 
run by the notorious Red Ilaegan. 
She impressed me then as a girl of 
uncommon loveliness, despite the cal
culating. predatory cast of her fea
tures. She was of medium height, 
slender, graceful in a leonine way, 
and, I thought, a trifle aloof and 
even haughty in mannerrrA result, 
perhaps, o f'h er  reputed association 

,  with European royalty. She had 
the traditional courtesan’s full, red 
lips, and the wide, mongoose eyes 
of Rossetti's "Blessed Damoiel.” 

i There was in her face that strange 
combination o f sensual promise and 
spiritual renunciation with which 
the painters o f all ages have sought 
to endow their conceptions of the 
Eternal Magdalene. Hers was the 
type o f face, voluptuous and with 
a hint o f mystery, which rules man’s 
emotions and, by subjugating his 
mind, drives him to desperate deeds.

Margaret Odell had received the 
sobriquet o f Canary as a result of 
a part she had played in an elabor

liberal Independent income, and 
spent considerable time fulfilling 
the social obligations which devolred 
on him as a result o f family con
nections; but he was neither an idler 
nor a dilettante.

Vance was not yet thirty-five, 
and. in a cold, sculptural fashion, 
was impressively good looking. His 
face was slender an d . mobile; but 
there was a stern sardonic expres
sion to his features which acted as 
a .barrier between him and his fel
lows, He was not emotionless but 
his emotions were in the main tn-

thiu new investigation. Markham 
fcsr weeks had been badgered by 
the anli-ad mi nut ration newspapers 
for the signal failures of his office 
In obtaining con ictions against cer
tain under-world offenders whom the 
police had turned over to him for
prosecution. As a result o f prohlb- iy.
ition a new and dangerous, and 
wholly undesirables, kind of* night 
life had sprung np in New York- A 
large number of well-financed cab
arets, calling themselves night 
clubs, had made their appearance 
along Broadway and In its side

night, “ without being necessitated 
to turn detective because I'm not 
given sufficient evidence, or the 
right kind of evidence, with wlch 
to secure convictions.”

Vance looked up with a slow 
smile, and regarded him quissioal-

“ The difficulty would seem to 
be,”  he returned, with an Indolent 
drawl, “ that the police labor under 
the notion that evidence which would 
convince a man of ordinary intel
ligence, would also convince a court 
of law. A silly notion, don’t y' know.

£ s " $

Hers was the typfc of face, voluptuous and with a hint of mystery, which rules men’s emotions and, by
subjugating his mind, drives him to desperate deeds.

having taken oiflce tne preceding 
January. I need hardly remind you 
that during the four years o f hlli 
incumbency he distinguished himself 
by his almost uncanny success as a 
criminal Investigate*. The praise 
which was constantly accorded him,

ate ballet o f the “ Follies,’ ’ in which ! however, was highly distasteful to 
each girl had been gowned to repre- ih‘ « .  *»< b' in*  * man ^ th * ke«n 
sent a variety o f bird To her had jMMe ° f honor’ he ln*t,nctlve'y
fallen the role of canary; and her shrank from eccepting credit for
costume of whlte-and-yellow satin,; achievements not wholly his own. 
together with her mass of shining truth to that M^rkhaih played 
golden hair and pink-and-white com

tellectual.
I kept & fairly compete record of 

the cases in which Vance participat
ed. little thinking that I would 
ever be privileged to make them 
pubgc; but Markham, after being 
defeated, as you remember, on a 
hopelessly split ticket at the next 
election, withdrew from politics; 
and last year Vance went abroad 
to live, declaring he would never 
return .to America. As a result I ! ob
tained permission from both of 

only a subsidiary part in the na- them to publish my notes -in full.
plexion. had distinguished her In the h,B moat fa™ us crim,nal
•yes of the spectators as 4  creature ! The for th^ r actual
of outstanding charm Before belonged to one of Mark-
fortnight had passed—no eulogistic ham’» very c,OM fr,end» » ho refused,
were her press notices, and so uner
ringly did the audience single her 
out for applause— the “ Bird Ballet’’ 
was changed to the “ Canary Ballet.”  
and Miss Odell wos promoted to the 
rank of what might charitably be 
called premiere dansense. at the 
name time haring a solo waits and 
a song* interpolated for the special 

o f her charms and talents, 
quitted the "Follies" at

popularly

at the time, to permit the facts in 
be made public.

This man was a young social 
aristocrat, whom, for purposes of 
anonymity, 1 have chosen to call 
Philo Vance.

Vance had many amazing gifts 
and capabilities. He was an art col
lector In a small way. a fine amateur 
pianist and a profound student Of 
aesthetics a n d  psychology. Al
though as American, he had large- 

in Europe, and

Vance stipulated only that I.should 
not Veveal his name; but otherwise, 
no restrictions were placed upon 
me y ‘  ’

I have related elsewhere the par
ticipation in criminal research, 
and how, in the face of almost In
superable'contradictory evidence, he 
solved the mysterious Shooting of Al
vin Benson. The present chronicle 
deals with his solution'of Margaret 
Odell’s murder, and which took place 

In the early fall of the same year 
and which, you will recall, created 
an even greater sensation than Its 
predecessor.** ^

A curious set of elrcumr’ ances 
was accountable' for the way in 
which ____  _______

I fr 'V . '-v

streets; and already there had been 
an appalling number of serious 
crimes, both passional and mone
tary, which. It Is said, had had their 
inception fn these unsavory resorts.

At last when a case of murder 
accompanying a hold-up and jewel 
robbery In one of the family hoteh 
up-jown was traced directly to pans 
and preparations made in one of 
the night clubs and when two de
tectives of the homicide bureau in
vestigated the case was found dead 
one morning In 'the neighborhood 
of the club with bullet wounds in 
their backs, Markham decided to 
pigeonhole the other affairs of his 
office and take a hand personally 
in the intolerably criminal condi
tions that had arisen.

(Hunday. Sept. 0)
Markham and Vance and I were 
sitting in a secluded corner of the 
lounge-room- of the Stuyvesant Club 
We often came together' there, for 
we were all members of the club, 
and Markham frequently used it as 
a kind of unofficial up-town office.

“ It’a bad enough to have half 
the people In this city under the Im
pression that the district attorney’s 
office- is a kind of high-class col-

Lawyers don't really want evidence; 
they want erudite technicalities. And 
the average policeman’s brains Is too 
forthright to cope with the pedantic 
demands of jurisprudence ”

“ It’s not as bad as that.”  Mark
ham retorted, with an attempt at 
good nature, although the strain of 
the past few weeks had tended to up
set his habitual equanimity. “ If 
there wern’t rules of evidence, grave 
Injustice would too often be done 
innocent persons. And even a crim
inal Is entitled to protection in our 
courts.”

Vance yawned mildly.
"Markham, you should have been 

a pedagogue. It’s positively amazin' 
how you've mastered all the stand
ard oratorical replies to criticism. 
And yet, I’m unconvinced. Yon re
member the Wisconsin case of the 
kidnaped man whofa the courts de
clared presumably dead. Even when 
be reappeared, hate and hearty, 
among his former neighbors, his 
status of being presumably dead 
was hot legally altered. The visible 
and demonstrable’’ fact that he was 
actually alive was regarded by the 
court as an immaterial and tmper- 
lnent side-issue. . . Then there'e the

this fair country-—of a man being 
insane in one .state and sane in ano
ther. - . Your laymrn, swaddled in 
the darkness of ordinary common 
sense, would say that a person who 
is a lunatic on one bank of the riv
er would still be s  lunatic if be was 
on the opposite bank. And living, ho 
would presumably be alive.”

“ Why this academic dissertation?”  
asked Markham, this time a bit irri
tably.

“ It seems to touch rather vitally 
on the source of your present pred
icament,”  Vance explained equably. 
“ The police, not being lawyers, have 
apparently got yon Into hot water, 
what?. . . Why not start an agi
tation to send all detectives to law 
school?”

Markham grunted. “ I'd hardly 
endear myself to the people of this 
country "If I answered the current 
strictures against me by recommend
ing law courses for the police de
partment.”

“ Permit me, then, to suggest'the 
alternative of Shakespeare’s batch
er: ‘Let’s kill all the lawyers’ .”  

“ Unfortunately, it’s a situation, 
not a utopian theory, that has to be 
met.”

“ And Just how,”  asked Vance 
lazily, “ do you propose to reconcile 
the sensible conclusions of the po
lice with what you touchingly call 
correctness of legal procedure?”

“ To begin with,”  Markham inform
ed him, “ I’ve decided henceforth te 
do my own investigating of all Im
portant night-club criminal cases- I 
called a conference of the heads of 
my departments yesterday, and 
from now-on there’s going to be some 
real activity radiating direct from 
my office. 1 intend to produce the 
kind of evidence 1 need for convic
tions.”  '

Vance slowly took a cigaret from 
his case and tapped it on the arm
of his ehair. - —  -------*

“ Ah! 8o you are going to sub
stitute the conviction of the Inno
cent for the acquital of the guilty?”  

Markham was nettled; turning In 
his chair he frowned at. Vance.
•. “ I Won’t pretend not to under
stand your remark,*’ he said acld- 
tilously. “ You’ re back again on your 
favorite theme of the inadequacy of 
circumstantial evidence as compar
ed with your psychological theories 
and aesthetic hypothesis.”

“ Quite so," agreed Vance care
lessly. *’Y’ know. Markham, yonr 
sweet and charmin’ faith in circum
stantial evidence is positively dis
arming. I tremble for the Innocent 
victims you are about to gather in
to your legal net. You'll eventual
ly make the mere attendance at any 
cabaret a frightful hazard.”

Markham smoked a while in sil
ence.

"Why this sleeping deprecation 
of circumstantial evidence? I ad
mit that at times it may he mislead
ing; but It often forms powerful 
presumptive proof of guilt. Indeed, 
Vance, one of our greatest legal au
thorities. has damonstrated that tt to 
the most powerful actnal evidence In 
existence- Direct evidence. In the 
very nature of crime, is almost al
ways unavailable. If the courts had 
to depend on It. the great majority 
of criminals would still be at large.”  

“ I was under the Impression that 
this precious majority had always 
enjoyed its untrammeled fredom.” 

Markham ignored the Interrup
tion.

"Take this example; A dozen 
adults see an animal running across 
the snow, and testify that it was a 
chicken; whereas a child sees the 
same animal, and declares it was 
a duck. They thereupon examine 
the animal’s footprints and find 
them to be the web-footed tracks 
made-by a duck. Is it not conclu
sive, then, that the aBimal was a 
duck and not a chicken, despite the 
preponderance of direct evidence?” 

"I ’ ll grant yon yonr duck," ac
ceded Vance indifferently.

"And having gratefully accepted 
the gift.’ ’ pursued Markham. ’T 
propound a corollary; U dozen ad
ult* see a hjiman figure crossing the 
snow, and take oath it was a wo
man; whereas a child asserts that 
the figure was a man. Now, will yon 
not also grant that the circumstan
tial evidence o f a joan 's footprints in 
the snow would supply Incontrover
tible proof that It wna. In fact, a 
man, and not a woman?”

“Not at ail, my doar 
replied Vance, stretching Mi 
languidly In front o f  him; 
course, you could t

that touchln’ prevalent in
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Mttt First fsnUncr
Granting that th« owners of the 

New Tork Giants were telling the 
whole truth when they said they 
traded Rogers Hornsby to Boston 
only for the purpose o f avoiding fu 
ture conflict in the management of 
the clnb, it stUl looks like a peculiar 
Way o f visiting discipline on a pre
tender to McGrow's throne and aleo a 
Matty one.

Hornsby's ease is not the only 
One where a great star caused fam
ily troubles within a baseball club, 
but it is one of a mighty few that 
oan be called to mind where the 
management had to cripple itself to 
restore harmony.

It was so secret for year* that 
Ty Cobb was' not idolised by the 
players on the Detroit club and it 
WM the conviction of any number 
Of smart baseball men that the 
ehanceB of the Tigers to get into the 
World’s series were greatly re
duced when Cobb assumed the man
agement,

Cobb, however, remained as the 
prise member of the Detroit club 
until circumstances over which the 
owners had not control made neces
sary his release.

Cobb. It must be remembered. 
wub a  tremendous drawing card. 
Hornsby was not a drawing card in 
New York.

Andy COhcn1* Prospect
The hopes of the clnb are placed 

in young Cohen, not only that he 
might fill the position acceptably 
but that he might develop Into a 
great star. The Giants for years 
haye been trying to develop a great 
Jewish star tor gate purposes.

Cohen had a great year In the 
International league last year and 
is regarded highly as a prospect by 
baseball men.

Since Babe Ruth crashed Into the 
big print the Giants always have 
been a half-mile behind the Yan
kees in getting puhltcity and even 
Hornsby, tailed to inject any great 
color or drawing power into the 
clnb.

Even with Ruth and Gehrig the 
Yankees have not been asleep and
they- have been scouting for Jewish 
boys to entertain a couple of mil
lion in New York.

man being possesses no higher order 
of broths then a duck.”

"What have brains to do with it?’ 
Markham asked impatiently. "  Brains 
don’t affect one's footprints-’’

"Not those of a duck, certainly. 
But brains might very well— and, no 
doubt, often do— affect the foot
prints of a human being.”

“ Well, according to your highly 
and peculiarly developed process of 
reasoning, would the circumstantial 
evidence of those masculine foot
prints indicate a man or a woman?”  

"Not uecesartly either,”  Vance

you jettison all the ordinary means 
of arriving at a conclusion, would 
you <}oc!de the sex or species of this 
person who left the masculine foot
prints In the snow?”

Vance blow a spiral o f smoke to
ward the celling.
“ First, I’d repudiate all the evidence 

of the twelve astigmatic adults and 
the one bright-eyed child. Next, f l  
Ignore the footprints In the snow. 
Then, with a mind unprejudiced by 
dubious testimony and uncluttered

He not only lacked the fire and 
color of Cobb but he happened to 
bn in a city where the ownership of 
baseball players is not a popular 
demonstration of devotion and In a 
city where ail the fever is saved for 
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig.

,■ .4 • * • «
No Hero in Gotham

Attention also might be called to 
the fact that New York is a great 
gambling town and no matter how 
hard you t r £  to put It more deli
cately, Hornsby joined the class of 
what the gambling element calls 
“ welehefs”  wheiThe pleaded his way- 
out of a jit on the grounds that 
his debts could not be collected le
gally.

The Boston angle Is not as Impor
tant as it has been made. The rela
tions between the owners of the 
Giants and the Braves have been tn- 
VMtigated a number of times and 
no evidence of a syndicate was 
found.

It is understood that the Giants 
did offer Hornsby to the Chicago and 
Cincinnati clubs but the Reds were 
uBked to turn over Critz and Luque 
and the Cubs couldn't have met the 
New York terms without trousfer- 
ing Charley Root as one o f the play
er*

It may be that the Yanks have 
beaten the Giants to it again. They 
say that Colonel Jake Rnppert does 
have luck. After the Yanks had an
nounced the purchase of Lary and 
Reese from the Pacific Coast League 
for $125,000 it developed, rather 
surprisingly, that Reese is a Jewish 
boy by the name of Goldsmith and 
that he was born on the lower East 
Side of New York.

ILLINI COACH  
STATE'S NEW  

BOXING HEAD
. v §13 .sS'f?:??>■>

■

PAUL PRKHN

tlMth Hornsby gone tbe Giants 
have Andy Cohen and a thirty-three 
year-old Chinese, Lai. to use at sec
ond base. And this is an angle.

CHICAGO— Paul Prehn, lone sur
vivor of the original Illinois state 
athletic commission, becomes one of 
the most youthful controllers of 
boxing in the United States as a 
result of his election to the chair
manship of the Illinois commission.

Piehn, still in his early thirties, 
has a broad background of boxing
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YO U  M AY THINK TH A T THE 
MRS. IS PERSISTENT, BUT 

WE’LL GO YO U  ONE BET
T E R  IT’S THOSE 

LITTLE

Classified Ads
that hundreds of people read every day ip the

“ "  " m ycolumns of the Pampa Daily News. The Mra. 
must sleep sometimes, but CLASSIFIED ADS 
NEVER GIVE UP. .

A TWO-BIT INVESTMENT 
WITH A MILLION-DOLLAR 
KICK,. THAT’S NEWS WANT 
ADS. 7 '

P A I R *  ( J U L Y  R E M S

Few Chines* are big league ball 
players. In tact. William "Buck”  
Lai, pictured here, is the only one 
in the big leagues. He will try 
(o fill Rogers Hornsby’s old job 
with the New York Giants next 

year.

Smith and O’Brien 
On Biggest Card 

. at Athletic Club
The higge-it boxing card tfiat has 

ever been featured at the Pampa 
Athletic club has been arranged for 
Monday night, when Warnie Smith 
and Tommy O’Brien will meet in the 
final bout and Doggie Lawhead and 
Country Boy Lantz in the semi-fin
al.

Rusty Cahill and Guy Beard will 
feature one preliminary and Kid 
Andrews and Bat Sikes are to bat
tle the opening bout. These hoys have 
all been In the'headlines and are 
proud to fight' behind Smith and 
0 ’Bij|en.

m y, ODELL, MARGARET

fnnpiĝ R West 71s t  fltroot
CLMUriGATlOK HUMIC* MUBCIMCT NOAMS* COMPLAIN T Ml) MBS A- BAYS SSTOATS©

B-381 9-A 10042 Sept. 10

K M u n . Murdert Strangled about 11 p. a.
Apartment raneaofced. Jewelry sto len .
Body found by Amy Oibson, Bald.

in Chaic* Bergt. H eath-----Homicide Bureau.

taunt or Hokkiou

Country Boy tarntz is a veteran of 
147 fights, with 31 knockouts to 
his credit. He Is clever, hits hard, 
and uever backs up. He Has been a 
headliner for years, but has agreed 
to fight a-semi-final in Pampa.

He has has boxed such boys as 
Reddy Herring. Jim Finley, Kid 
Granite, Freddie Whittington, and 
Hamp Brown.

Harvesters Enter 
Basketball Meet 
/  at Miami High

PIkmm  100* ;  r -
•* •' .SMB

The Pampa Harvesters high 
school basketball team has enter
ed the invitation tournament to be 
held in Miami Friday and Saturday. 
The boys have been working hard 
this week and appear to have found 
their stride. They are showing more 
team play and are finding the bas
ket both on long and short shots.

All the games will be played in 
the modern M^tmi gymnasium which 
was completed last fall. Coaches 
Stovall and Phillips announce that 
preparations are being made to ac
commodate more than 100 players 
and coaches.

Teams are entered from Pampa. 
Mobeetle, Wheeler, Shamrock, Mc
Lean, Higgins, White Deer, Pan
handle, Canyon and Miami. Other 
entrants are expected before the 
opening day of the meet.

Games will commence Friday 
morning and will continue nntil 
Saturday night, when the two sur- 
vlving teams will battle for the 
gold basketballs which will be pre
sented to the winning five.

Several enthusiastic basketball 
rans from Pampa have decided to 
attend the games both night*

answered; “ or, rather, a possibility 
of each. Such evidence, when appli
ed to a human being— to a creature, 
that is, with » reasoning mind— 
would merely mean to me that the 
figure crossing the snow was either 
a man in his own shoes, or a wo
man in man’s shoes; or perhaps, ev
en. a long-legged child.”

“ I’m delighted to observe,’.’ said 
Markham, "that, at least, you repu
diate the possibility of a duck dres
sing itself up in the gardner’s boots."

Vance was silent for a moment; 
then he said;

"The trouble with you modern 
Solons, d ’ ye see, is that you attempt 
to reduce human nature to a formu
la; whereas tbe truth is that man. 
like life, is infinitely complex!' He’s 
shrewd and tricky— skilled for cen
turies in all the most diabolical 
chicaneries. He is a creature of low 
cunulng, who, even in (he normal 
course of his vain and idiotic strug
gle for existence, instinctively and 
deliberately tells ninetynine lies to 
one truth. A duck, not having had 
the heaven-kissing advantages of hu
man civilization is a straightforward 
and eminently honest bird.”

“ How," asked Markham, “ Since

this fleeing person had committed. 
After having analyzed its various fac
tors, I could infallibly tell you not 
only whether the culprit was a man 
or a woman, but I could describe 
his habits, character, and personal
ity. And I could do all this whether 
the feeling figure left male or fe
male or kangaroo tracks, or used 
stilts, or rode off on a velocipede.”

Markham smiled broadly. “ You’d 
be worse than the police in the mat
ter of supplying me legal evidence.’ 
I fear."

“ I. at least, wouldn't procure evi
dence against some unsuspecting 
person whose boots had been ap- 
proprtated^by the real culprit.”  re
torted Vance.

Tie became suddenly serious.
“ See here, old man; there are 

-some shrewd intelligences at pres
ent allied with what the theologi
ans call the powers Of darkness. The 
surface appearance of many of these 
crimes that are worrying you are 
palpably deceptive. Personally. I 
don’t put much stock in the theory 
that a malevolent gang of rt»t- 
throats have organised an American 
with material clues. I’d determine 
the exact nature of the crime which

camorra, and made the silly night* 
clubs their headquarter* The idea 
is too melodramatic It smacks too 
much of the gaud; journalistic, im
agination; it’s too Eugene 3ue-teh’  
Crime isn’t "a mass instinct except 
during war-time, and then it’s Mere
ly an obscene sport. . . Markham, 
old dear, don’t let this ' romantic 
criminological idea lead yon as
tray. And don’t scrutinise the figu
rative fingerprints In tbe snow too 
closely. They’ll confuse you most 
horrlfkly.”  . .  . ,j|

He sighed deeply, and gave 
Markham a look of bantering com
miseration.

“ And have you paused to consid
er that your first case may even be 
devoid of footprints?. . . Alas!
What, then, will you do?”

"I could overcome that difficulty' 
by taking you along with me;”  sng- 
gested Markham, with a touch o f 
irony. “ How would you like to ac
company me on the next important 
case that breaks?”

“ I am ravished by the idea/’ said 
Vance.

Two days later the front pages of 
our metropolitan press carried glar
ing headlines telling o f  the murder 
of tbe Margaret Odell-

(To Be Continued)
* Written especially for her by B. G.
De Sylva.
**The Loch Leopold crime the Doro
thy King case, and the Hall Mill 
murder came later, but the Canary 
murder proved fully as conspteions 
a cose as the Nan Patterson-"Caesar”  
Young affair, Durant’s murder of 
Blanche Limoni and Minnie Will
iams In Man Francisco, the Molin- 
eux arsenic-poisoning cane, and the * 
Carlyle Harris morphine mnrder.
To find a parallel in point o f public 
interest one must recall the Borden 
double mnrder in Fall River, the * 
Thau- case, the shooting o f  Klwell, „ 
and the Kosentluil mnrder.
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FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWNS

“THE INSURANCE MEN”  
City and Farm

Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cull tun

Dodge D ealer

and w rM tlln g . Previous to the war, 
he was one of the leading contend
ers for the world’s middle-weight 
wreetling championship. For eight 
years he has been boxing and 
wreetling coach at the University of 
Illinois and has turned out cham 
plonehip wrestling teams in Big Ten 
competition with consistent regular 
Ity.

T h e  I5< tin tips
• ' jj.

the scales at 
2  full ounces

:

Q. C. MALONE Ambulanoe 8er 
rice. Phone 1M1. tf

LOST
1 gray horse, foil shod.
1 bay mare, full shod, bar oa 

left shoulder.
1 man m a r e ,  bar on left 

shoulder.
1 sorrel horse, 8-Inch mane.

FOR
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DAILY K B W S , PAMPA, fEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, J,

Miss Leora May, Mis* Virginia Faulk
ner. Mrs W .R. Mitchell, Mrs. Loyd 
Bennett, Mrs. 1. E. Kallmann, and 
,the honoree, Mias Myrtle ..White.

Menus for the Family Social CalendarHospital NotesSOCIAL n e w s
■PHONE 10* BREAKFAST— Sliced pineapple, 

cereal, cream, whole wheat toast, 
smoked haddock on toast, milk, cof
fee.
LUNCHEON— Ragot of ceLarX and 
onions, staffed prune salad, nut 
bread, milk tea.

DINNER— Salt codfish pie, steam
ed spinach with lemon butter, bak
ed apple dumplings, milk, coffee.

Broiled lamb chopB or a soft cook
ed, egg or scraped beef patty should 
be provided for children under ten 
years of age in place of the fish pie 
suggested in the dinner menu. The 
spinach and apple dumplings are 
quite as good fare for small folks 
as for big ones.

Ragout o f Celery and Onions
Two heads celery, 24 button on

ions. 2 cups white stock, 1 cup 
milk, 1-2 Spanish onion, 1 table
spoon minced parsley, 3 tablespoons 
butter, 2 tablespoons-flour, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Wash and trim celery and cut 
each stalk fnto two-inch lengths. 
Cover with cold water and bring to

Mince

University Women 
to Meet Tomorrow 
at Cook Residence

Mrs. C. P. Buckler underwent a 
major operation at the Pampa hos
pital .this morning and *t press

An organisation of a University 
club will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennison LeFors Club Continues 
Entertain Tuesday Study of Historical
With Bridge Patty Points of Interest All womeif of Pampa: who have 

had one year at a university or col
lege afe cordially invited tp meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Cook Thurs
day afternoon at 3:80 o ’clock for 
the purpoae of organising a Pampa 
Itrancb of the American Association 
of Uplvetsity Women.

'Previous announcement was made 
giving two years,*8 minimum at
tendance but one year at an approv
ed school ti all that is necessary for 
membership. If a t , all Interested, 
come, and a list of nationally ap
proved schools -will be read.

Mrs. E. H. Reedy, president of 
the Amarillo branch, and a num
ber Of members from there will be 
present to assist with the organiza
tion.

Call Mrs- C. T. Hunkaptllay, phone 
9<L for further information.

The Bachelor's club will enter
tain friends Thursday evening with a 
dance at the Schneider hotel-

Little Ouida Mhy Da' 
been seriously ill in I 
was able to be taken to
day ....

The chatauqua Literary and :Boct- 
eotlfir j Circle of LeFors n»et at the 
home o f  Mrs. A. Carpenter Thurs
day afternoon with five members 
present. The roll call was answered 
by reading a current event.

Mrs. Oeerge M. Clardy was el-

Mrs. J. P. York will be hostess 
to a meeting of the Friday 13 Brldgo 
club Friday afternoon.W. p . Jordan :of Clarendpq visit

ed witjh friends here today Son his 
his wajy home frohi a visit with his 
daughter in Arkansas CltjC j  j .

The High School P.-T. A., will be 
organized Friday afternoon at t :l&  
o ’clock In the High School auditor!

u t h e r i i  B a g s Tlie Child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
I. E. Duncan with Mrs. C. T- Hun- 
kaplllar as leader assisted by lira.
Roy Tinsley.

Members of Eastern 
Star Organize Club 
•For Study of Order The regular meeting of the Eas 

tern Star will be held Friday even- 
Sng In the Masonic hall.

the boiling point. Drain.
Spanish Onion and add with par
boiled celery to stock. Season with 
salt and pepper, cover closely and 
simmer for thirty minutes. Skin but
ton onions and parboil for twenty 
minutes. Drain from water and cook 
in butter, over a low fire, until ten
der. Skim out onions and keep hot. 
Stir Dour Into butter In which on
ions were cooked. When blended snd 
perfectly smooth, slowly add milk, 
stirring constantly. Strain stock from 
celery and slowly add to sance, stir
ring to make smooth. Bring to the 
boiltng point- Season with half the 
parsley. Arrange triangles of toast 
In a border on a hot platter. Put

The Lone Star Bridge club will 
kneel Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs- Len Williams in her 
home of West Foster.

N ew s of A lanreed
F. R. McCracken left Saturday 

for an eztended visit In Los Angel- The Baker P.-T. A., win held a 
pie sale Saturday in Woodward and 
Lane’s Grocery. . ~ ' 'Miss Myrtle White 

Is Honored Tuesday 
With Surprise Party

__Harvey Craig is ill, but is report
ed Improved quite a good deal since 
haring the physician with him Sun
day.

Myrtle White was delightful- 
Tf honored Tuesday afternoon by 
her mother, Mrs._ Jim White, with a 
lovely little surprise party. A num
ber of Miss White’s friends gather
ed to wish her all happiness on "her 
birthday, and she was presented 
with many attractive gifts.

The Ifonrs from 5 to 8 o'clock 
were spent in playing a number of 
Interesting bridge games. Miss Fern 
Hughey cat Iftgh honors, while Miss 
Claud Inc Horn of White Deer -re
ceived low. Both were awarded dain
ty prizes

The attractive color scheme of 
yellow and green waz^carried out In 
the table accessories, and In the de
licious two-cohrse luncheon served. 
The following guests were present: 
- Miss Addtne Simmons, Miss Clau- 

dlne Horn. Miss Allie Bolton, all or 
White Deer; and Miss Elizabeth Bol
ton. Miss Kate Archer. Miss Gertrude 
Cooke, tilts R*ab Brnpc. Miss Clau- 
dine Pope. Midi Fern Hughey. Miss 
Edna Baird, ttlss Tlteimu Qualls,

Bags with Indiai, designs will b« 
smart for daytime wear In tha 
lands ol suusblue au4 palm Less

0. Lee and family have moved In
to their newly finished cottage, In 
the northeast part of town.

PANHANDLE MAN NAMED
ON POULTRY COMMITTEE

Rev. S. T- Greenwood of Alan
reed' filled Ills regular appointment 
at Indian Credk Sunday vWayside Club Meets 

In tike Home of Mrs. 
Hudgell Tuesday

PANHANDLE, Jan. 18— George 
P. Grout of Panhandle has been ap
pointed to serve on the Poultry and 
Dairy bureau of the West Texas

Prof. Alex'Tompkfn of Eldredge 
was shopping In Alanreed Satur
day.

Ba k in g  Powder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for finer texture 
and larger volume 

in your bakings —-

MRS. CHESTER 
CARR

J; Hudgell was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Wayside 
dab. A delightful social afternoon 
was Bpent with some discussion of 
plans and programs to be arranged 
for the work o f the club for the 
year. .. ■ <

The hostess served A lovely plate 
luncheon to the six members and 
one guest present. The next meet
ing V lll be with Mrs. Paul Caylor 
February g.

Chamber of Commerce, according toThe 'Baptist ladies had a sale 
Saturday at Blattkney Bros, store 
for the benefit of the Baptist ladles 
organization, which brought them 
good returns.

advisement from the headquarters 
office of that organization. He is 
one o f two new comm!tt men re
cently selected for that body, the 
other being Mose Johnson of Wich
ita Falls. The committee now has 
Dine members. Col. R. L. Penlek. 
Stamford, Is chairman.

Has opened two stndtos in 
East and West Pampa. as 
Teacher of Piano DunningRev. H. G. Walton, pastor of the 

local Methodist church, pleached 
two Intereating sermons Sunday. His 
subject at night was: "Joseph, The 
Model Boy of the Bible.”

System, Violin and Theory.

Milliont of pounds uted  
by our Government

Phone <» for Particulars

PROFESSOR 
OTTO SCHICK

Teacher of violin, clarinet,, 
saxophone, trumpet. French 
Horn, Cello and advanced stu

dents In piano.
Using same studies for vio

lin which vare composed by 
Prof. Otakar Sevcik, professor 
at Vienna Conservatory and 
other conservatories as fol
lows:

Guildhall School of Music. 
“ 1 think it is one of the most 
remarkable educational works 
that I have ever seen. It 
should be of great vaule to 
all students\of violin, and I 
shall lose no opportunity to 
make my professors In this 
schoo-l acquainted with it."—  
Landon Ronald, London, Eng.

New England Conservatory 
of Muslc) Boston, Mass.

Pittsburgh Musical Institute, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A o 11 a n Conservatory of 
Music, Morrison, L. Davage, 
Baltimore, Md.

American Conservatory of 
Music, Chicago.

Chicago Musical College. 
Chicago. - jy ..

University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla.

Residence Phone 11S-W 
Studio on High School Campns

The Alanreed B. Y. P. U. has or
ganized. for' the year with the el
ection of new officers. The entire 
list of these officers is too long to 
Insert here.

A. E Dixon Company
INCOME T A X  CONSULTANTS

The Methodists will Rave Quarter
ly conference in the local church 
next Saturday morning. Audits, Systems, Oil Depletion

PAMPA AMARILLOTURN8 GYMNASIUM INTO
HEALTH-BEAUTY PARLOR

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18— Work 
ing npon the theory that the debu 
tante slonch causes asthma, 
dlcltts, fallen stomach and

This dress o f -black satin, 
part of a Worth ensemble 
for afternoon, is simplic
ity Itself in effect. Hut 
the cut is sophisticated
with Its s i d e  drapery,
which wraps around 
'from the back, and afeap- 
<ed_belt, which is set in. 
The collar is finished 
with a narrow band of 
black satin fastened with 
two black satin buttons.

Pampa Office, first door "east of West
ern Union— First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Tele-

*
phone No. 7.

appen- 
fallen

arches, Mrs. Helen Murphy, director 
of physical education ot Texas Chris
tian University has converted the' 
gymnasium into a "beauty parlor.”  

Exercises used make for rosy 
cheeks, pretty legs and sparkling 
eyes, according to Mrs. Murphy. 
Getting beautiful and getting heal
thy are one and the same. Mrs. Mur
phy declares.

D R E S S M A K IN G !
X -We want the Ladies o f Pampa and 
surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

CHINA WOl'TH REVISE
HER UNEQUAL TREATIES

SHANGHAI Jan. 18— The cen 
tral executive committee of the Na
tionalist nplttical organization an- 
nounced today that it intends to un 
dertakditnmed lately a program seek
ing abrogation of unequal treaties 
between China and other nations.

On Balcony at Crystal Palace 
Confectionary

r AN’ in vr reminds me -  l  SOTTA SEE 1¥> 
‘HYENA" kQAIN AH' BE SURE HtS MACHINE 
IS IH'NORKlM' ORDER. -  HE AN' THAT 
LAUGH O' HIE ARE TOO OPTIMISTIC.- TV' 
LAST TIME HE CRASHED he TRteo TO 
SET HIS PILOT OtLĵ TH'WdY ̂ PKl]. 
tXJWN.'NHO’O fd P n  . / ' t ‘1 f 

, Bounce tk ’ \ (*,
[ HIGHEST \

] f  i . HAPTA LAUGH MIHEN I_ -THiM*. ^  f  JUST AS SOON AS t-GET MS Mitt'S
V OP MOM AN’ MRS TVTg VaJAITIH' ON THAT D0O6H OP THEIRS L'U,
r TOR ME tO  DELIVER -fR* STOCK NMRfNP VT DP MR CR TK JACK TW
is They think fHevv/e purchased-  vnomen gave m e ,.hame. th' ‘ hyena*

6UT IN TH'MEANTIME t_ SOTTA VOTIN’ IN HIS AtRPLftHE AM'iNE'u
MiEMI HUNCH THAT TH* RghL SILL ;7 ACROSS Tit' SoRDER .

p  QERRlCK IS ABOUT DUE T'SHOVl ^ r iir mil1 I ~ ^ ii  '
1  DP AH'CALL TOR A SHOW DOWN

GUNN TELLS ME fT*U. BE AT LEAST FIVE DATS 
BEFORE HE AM'TTRE CAN GET IHQR MONET
together - - those bug oats might cost 

ME Flue TEARS LiP TH'RlOER IF Jt 
sabs-. SOMETHING SL1P3 OP



M A  * O M  M A  o H I
I  c a m V  va/ a r s h

M l M  C L E A N ! T h T  
< » 0 E  M A R K  KtrEPS 
G O 'M 1 DOvsikjn DOWN.

Y A  J t S S  O O G H T A  -s e e  
HOW/ FO R  DOW N) J

ft . y i

A d O h Y  V D O  B L E fcvJ E . > 
flM  M A f H E'S 

A L L L R 6  M A K iN * D lR T Y  
C R A C K S  ' B o u T  M E .

i-r  a jk jt  n o  T id e  
m a f K - j i 's  **h ' 
" fo p  o ' MY S l o e  KIMS 

V ^ e s e e e . y

L O W  -n o e
in active demand- Keeetpt* were
moderate. Veal calve* were quoted 
weak and bolls steady.

Demand tor stockers and feed
ers continued active at strong pri
ces. Unless tat cattle break sharp
ly there ie small chance of stockers 
and feeders selling lower. There is 
gmple demand to care for the of
ferings. \

Hog prices were quoted down J5 
to SO cents. This break was large
ly the result of prices here . last 
week being higher than in Chicago. 
However Chicago was off 16 to 26 
cents, leaving quotation here rela
tively higher than at eastern points. 
Receipts were the largest for some

FOE BARGAINS In Ochiltree County. Wheat 
hat and a nod cattle ranehee In OehllUra. 

Roberta and Hemphill Conntlee. 8ee. write or 
phone Porryton Land Company. C. E. He-

a s u s r . s s t ' s r . a A  . a
aquare denllnsa our apoelsHv- * • * «•
PI rat National Bank. Parryton. Gray County

MISCELLANEOUS

.

■ «5 = a = s= = =

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

W a n t e d
WANTED TO B U Y -S lteh tly  uaod hraaktam mam cot snd drmaer, Mra. Arrendicll, Tri- 
naxle 8*r»^g^  Station, aeroaa track. |from

*17 doaen aewins aprona 
ace unnacoasary. Instruo

_________material, cu t: addreaaed en-
. Velope brine. particular. Milo Garment, its  

Broadway. Bayonne. M. J.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and aWaocrnpher
want* work, afternoon. Box l* * l Ph" » «

• «1-J. . ____W *
WOMEN—Earn *1« do. apntewing I, _

> aeltlag. Eaay 
oaaed envelope 

Goahen N. Y.
SS-lp

WANTED— Brick-layera at Phllllpa Camp, 
ten miles aoutheaat o f  oity. Bricking in

WANTED—Auto etorage a no expert auto 
repair work at reaaooable pricea. Band B. 

'tto ra ft , corner Brown and Sommervilk 
atraota

FOR RENT
B A N P A ' BUNGALETTE COURT—Oonrenl- 

aaonable. 7&-»*c

M ore L ivestock—  ' Oil, )IIR \t\ — -Bv

POR RENT—Two-room apartment, furniah- 
ad. Mra Sigla, Block north o f hoapltal, SS-lp

POR RENT—Pumlohed. two-room., kitchen
ette. and garage. *40 month. Water, llxhta. 

and gaa. no bath. Dr. N ichole., t t - lp

POR

POR RENT—Btorage room, UcSpaln I  
Son. Phone 11*. P, O. Box 10SS. «7-Se

ROOM AND BOARD—4S7 E. Bo.ter. 67-lp

FOR RENT— Furnlahed or unfurniahed mod
em  three-room houee. Roatat. phone 11.

St-lp

FOR SALE

APARTMENT HOUSE, consisting o f  twelve 
apartments, all furnlahed and occupied. 

*7*04.40, W , P. Clausing, phone *7* or 4*8-W
4*-4»

FOR BAER—Seventeen-room two-story hotel 
boilding and fum lahlnga: store rooms 

downstairs. W ilcox hotel, W ilcox Jowaalte. 
Located .lx  mllas aoutheaat Pam pa. Bee J. D. 
Gant., Phone 7SS-J “ -* »
POR BALE OR RENT—Two 7-room housee. 

Ptetne 717. « * - !»
FOB SALE— Beninese property on 

Copier, corner lots 60x140. 8ee Dr. 
ey, O n ce  St,

north

prices. Experiment* have proven
conclusively that grain sorghums
when ted to cows, hogs, and poultry 
bring* to the producer several 
times as much' income a$ when sold 
on the market Caltforcjina have 
discovered this fact. In one year, one 
California poultry center shipped 
from Amarillo, Texas, more thsr 
sic hundred car loads of grain sorgh
um and then turned around and 
shopped back to Amarillo more than 
sixty cars qt eggs which sold for 
more money than six hundred enrs 
of teed cost them In Amarillo. Col. 
Penlck and the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce committee hope' to 
convince Went Texas farmers that 
they should teed their crops on 
their own farms, save the freight 
ban! now being paid to Californians, 
and command the great marketf 
available to this territory.

Use" Kansas Eggs 
A West Texas Chamber of Com 

merce representative recently vtf 
ited Pyote, a new oil field town i» 
west Texas. His investigation re
vealed that eggs produced in Kar 
sas were being served by cafes an.-’ 
sold In stores In that town. The same 
situation is said to exist in many 
Texas cities. Texas alone affords a 
market for several time* the sur
plus production the committee ex
pects to bring about this year.

Creameries and ice cream plants 
supplying the Texas trade in num
erous instances ship their milk, but
ter and cream from other states be
cause Texans do not produce the 
raw materials needed la quantities 
sufficient for fbefr needs. , Texas 
dairy products factories are handi
capped in expanding their trade be
cause there Is not sufficient Texae 
production of raw materials to en
able them to go after ont-of-state 
business One big cheese manufac
turing plant has been located In a 
went Texas eity. Another smaller 
concern hae located In another 
town of west Teaas and still more 
such concerns are known to be seek
ing west Texas openings If produc
tion can be assured.

Cream Pays Bills 
Cream..checks received by west 

Texas farmers In a large measure 
made up for the losses resulting 
from the 1926 cotton crop. In msny 
towns, cream checks circulated as 

b I currency and constituted a large per- 
ventage of the cash receipts « f  many 
buslnqfs houses. Business men, bank 
ers. and farmers of West Texas be
came convinced of the value of this 
Industry. The West Tsxaa Cham 
her of Commerce hopes to Increase 
production to tha point that more 
manufacturing plants can be secur
ed In Its territory in ’order to broad
en the market for dalT  products 
and prevent a collapse of the mar
ket from any over-production which 
might occur.

The committee plans to go about 
Its work in an orderly and business
like manner. The cooperation of lo
cal chambers of commerce, banks

X ---------r

—

FOX BALE— Fire-room house with bnth mod 
H I M .  8m  Dr. Hu*her ou Grace St S4-»>

FOR SA L E -B touk o f tlree u l  w w  
lux In ruin* Btstion corner o f  Tim* x 

Houston Streets. Stock can be bou*ht 
trade* for n* VXTT reasonable prtaa. Station 
can be leased for very small rent. Call tel- 
epboas *• or  I8AJT. -  *
PIANO FOR SALE—Or rent, 

call Johnson Hotel, No. 744. M-lt»
FOR SALE—Good market and rrocery fix

tures at Attus. Ok Is. W ill deliver to  Pam- 
SS i f  necessary DeSpsIn and Son. Phone 
11R f .  O, Box 10*6 67 -4c

TRADE
'W ILL TRADE—Chevrolet *t7 tedan tor lota. 

Call at 10ft Starkweather. ft«-4p

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Bor's overcoat, on Miami Hichway 

Fashion Park Sunday afternoon.
k * t676-V for reward.

L O ST —German Police pop. W hite sp*S 
breast. W ore narrow collar, Phone *41

STRAYRD—One Black sow. same can ha
had hr describing and peyinr for feed hill 

and this ad. J . T. Ashby *7-*p

LOST—Small pink cameo pla. Return 
Fatheree D m * No. 7. Reward, «7-tp

LO ST-

HOME BUYERS 
ATTENTION!

STATE
county wore 
likeness of
county
one In nabbed for speeding In 
Eaatlaad county he may com
pare the officer with the elgtk-
poets.

(By the Associated Pree*.)^ 
BRADY, Jan. 18— How m a n y  

feathers has a Texas Turkey? On* 
used in an advertising, contest kwaa 
adorned with 6,432 feathers by 
actual count.

DANCE *
Friday, January 20th

Black Aces 10-Piece Orchestra

DANCELAND

Crescent Theatre
“ Tours for Better M u ss ; 

Courtesy, bnt not overdone"

TODAY

“ High School Hero”
Also Comedy* .

Get a Free Show 
Thursday, January 19

KANSAS CITY Stock, Yards, Jan. 
IS— prime tat steers Monday sold 
up to 118.26 the highest price ever 
paid In any January In a peace time 
period, and in only one January, 
that of 1019 when 818.40 was reach
ed. was this record exceeded. The 
best fat steers were quoted strong to 
25 cents higher and the plain to 
fairly good kinds steady. Stocker* 
snd feeder* were strong, and butch
er cattle steady. Hog prices which 
were higher here than in Chicago on 
last week's close fell back 26 to 30 
cents today, but remained relative
ly higher than more eastern mar
kets. Sheep and lambs were fully4 
steady.

Receipts Were 16,000 cattle, 18,- 
000 hogs, and 7,000 sheep compar
ed with 17,000 cattle, 7,000 hogs 
and 14.000 sheep a week ago, and 
18,826 cattle, 10,860 hogs and 7,- 
200 sheep a year ago-

Last week’s advance ^failed to at;, 
tract very large runs of fat cattle 
and prices for the best grades were 
advanced 26 cents. Other' classes 
were fully steady, and the genera) 
market showed considerable activ
ity. A new high position for the sea
son was made when prime heavy 
weight steers sold up to 118.26. This 
is also a record for any January in 
a peace time period, and has been 
exceeded only once in any January 
that of 1919 when 118.40 was paid 
Other choice etisera sold et |16, to 
318.10 and the bulk of the short fed 
steers brought 812 to 216.60. Tex 
as and Oklahoma ted steers brought 
111.60 to 314.75. Cows snd heif
ers though not quotsbly higher, were

time past, but there are no extreme- 
j  heavy runs In sight from any 

territory for the reet of the week. 
Today the 180 to 800 pound hogs 
brought 18.10 to <8.86: 140 to 180 
pounds $7.76 to 18.10; packing 
sows 84-60 to <7.86; stock hogs and 
pigs 17.60 to<8.00.

Sheep and Iamb prices were steady 
with Friday and 26 (Ants under the 
best time last week. Trade was fair
ly active. The best light weight 
lambs are quoted at 812.60 to <12.- 
75T ‘ others'TT* to flS .fO r - shorn 
lambs <10.50 to <10.76; yearlings 
<9.50 to <10.25 and ewes <6.00 to 
<7 00.

Trade in horses and mules re-

Sayi Vegetable* Can 
Be Grown in Winter

CANYON, Jan. 17— W H. Up
church, county agent for Randall 
county, says that It Is possible for 
people of this county to have green 
vegetables which they can grow them
selves from January to June o f each 
year.

In Hartley county, which Is fifty 
miles farther north than Randall 
County, this project wax carried ont 
successfully- A simple hotbed ws* 
made and over this a house was 

j built, the top snd all sides except 
the north having been covered with 
homemade glssseloth. The building 
cost about <20 for material. The 
temperature was easily held high 
enough for rapid growth o f radish
es when snow was banked J»lgh out
side. The heat from the hotbed We* 
supplemented by the sun’s sure 
through the glaascloth, the building 
becoming so hot in the dsytlms that 
it was necessary to keep the win
dows epeh- Toward sundown the win
dows wore closed and the heat retain 
ed'through the night.

County Agent Upchurch pointed 
out that If a high gr win* temper 
ature is maintained daring d*or- 
ttme. vegetables will grow even 
though the temperature drape quite - 
low nt night. The homemade gfcas- 
clpth provided for the use o f the Vi
olet ray In n simple manner and an 
abundance of vegetables for a large 
household was provided during* the 
months when they could not have 
been grown out-of-door*.
•J----- --------------— —----- , T
mains active at strong prices. De
mand Is broad and larger supplies 
are needed. '

--------------------------------------------------------

Big Time
Vaudeville 

Melody Land
CRESCENT

Tluurday, JanTlilth

and business men will be solicited 
Harmony and better feeling between 
the producer and buyer will be fos
tered. Every effort will be made to 
narrow the margin existing I 
tween consumer and producer, with 
sound economics forming the ba
sis for the committee’s work.

B. M. Wbiteker, agricultural 
manager of the Chamber who re
cently visited California to study 
poultry and dairying development In 
that state, has been assigned by Mr 
Wade to work with the committee, 
and amount of Mr- Whiteker’s time 
will be spent In carrying ont the 
program to be adopted by the com
mittee at the Wichita alls meet. 
Since the committee meeting la 
scheduled for the day following the 
director’s meeting at ort Worth, 
January 18, It Is expected that al> 
most a full attendance of the com
mittee will be registered.

IT  ME K X  TOMY
"TH E  GORILLA”

Concerning the Cleaning and Pressing Business
in Pampa

We haven’t been in this business in Pampa 15 yean or 15 months 
yet, but we have been here long enough to establish good businesses 
by giving our trade high-class work, courteous treatment and prompt 
service at all times.

NO PRICE REDUCTIONS
We pay our help fair wages and are forced to pay high rents, etc. 

We do not feel that we can consistently reduce the price on cleaning 
and pressing at this time without lowering the standard of our work 
and workmen.

BEST PLANTS IN TOW N
We, the undersigned, are the only cleanen in Pampa who a n  

operating continuous flow clarifying systems which absolutely pro* 
duce water-white cleaning solvent at all times.

Everything considered, we contend that we give you more for 
your money than some who have seen fit to lower the price.

W E BEUEVE IN PAM PA
And her institutions. We like her people and intend to stay here, 

and ask your patronage strictly oî  a QUALITY-and SERVICE basis.’

Yours for clean, legitimate business— PHONE US 
and a truck will arrive promptly.

DE LUXE CLEANERS
Phone 221

VOGUE CLEANERS
Phone 287

PAM PA CLEANERS
Phone 294

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
Phone 353

CITY TAILORS
Phone 851 i

-:n‘k.W*SjU. ... ..


